
Ballard County Fiscal Co
June 4,2024

5:00 PM

Welcome: Todd Cooper, Judge Executive
Roll call: Ryan Hedrick, Jody Brown, Stonnie Dennis, Nathan whipple, chip
Bisson
Prayer: Ryan Hedrick, Chaplain
Fledge: Todd Cooper:

judge Cooper asked everyone to join in a Moment of Silence to honor John Earl
E-.lans.

IWotion by Jody Brown second by Chip Bisson and unaninnus on vote to
upprove tlee Muy 21, 2a24 Fiscsl court Minutes and toforego
the pa$lic reading of the minutes.

Faul FrieClander from KYTC presented the KYTC State FyE 2OZS paving plan to
t\.e c"'u:t. llfotian by lvathan i4/kipple second by Ryan Hedrick oud uooiirr.^
art vete l.o acrcpt the pian.

Roads
liar'1" I{oiiie; Bal.ie,rc. C;" AppiicantAgent reported to the court was we were
rrotii.:d FEI\IA apploved the award for Brooking Road Bridge construction at $1.3
million. Motion by Stonnie Dennis second by Ryan HedricE and unanimous on
vote to approve the GEO prepared scope of workfor the Brooking Road Bridge
c:tid t-- pluce tlae;troject up for public bid.

Sheniffl911
Nothiiig to repcrt. Sracey' .r-'ciand and Travis Holder reported on future CAD
L:;Jgr?''ies r.,id. tlie ccunqv 91 1 beard rnet on Monday Jr.rne 3,2024.

EMS
EMS is in neeC of a new truck. One truck was wrecked in the winter and has not
b=eri iepllceC aird- cne lcst a trarsmission and is in the shop. Three different
c ttrc*rs ',ver:e d:scussecl. Dtie to emergency needs aMotioi was made by rody
Brown seeond by Natharc Whipple und unsnimous on vote to enter a contract
witfu R- Enteri:rises for a 2024 Ford 8150 Custom ReMan Criticat Care (Initfor
&:fr9,:,0{:"
I',folii,s": bg' .,rYody E.r'own seconC by Ryan Hedrick and unanimous on vote to allow
kD Je sir-p darun te part-|fu:ee orcd receive $20.00 an houn



Jail
There was a request to.hire a full-time einplo,vee, but because the Jailer wars

unavailable to answer questions of the Fiscal f,s;*rt, tlr,is ,rzitieTuv'l|';e f;:,1'he::

discussed June t8, 2024.

Solirl'irfaste
An update was provided by Director Bryan Fondaw of the rec;vcle ceirter

discussing the need to raise rates due to cr-r-r lsing costs" Motiorc by Stonraie

Dennis sicond by fody Brown and unanimot;s cn uo{e io i.rccrt:.$se !:he Cx;++p fee

from $4.00 to 85,00 beginning fuly 1, 2024.

TFeasurer

Due to revenue shortfalls with EMS bi11ing, d-r.ie to abtea-eh, and iaaci prcjecis

construction the need to dip into reserv-e irwestments was discussed by Treasurer

Bailey. AMotion by Jody Brown second by Rgcri ;Ieirick aitC umaninecws :n
vofe to accept Resolution 2024-06-04-001. This is a Memorandum of Agreement

with FCB tout\lize a 6 month promissory note in the a:to::lt of $200,C0C

collateralizedby the CD's in FCB deposits.

Motion by Chip Bisson second by lody Brotvre sfid tarr6t6ivtr's*s orc:,;ote t"c pay

bills, pending audit.
Motion by Jody Brown second by Nathan Whipple and unarcimows on vote to

approve cash transfers, pending audit.
Mofion by Stonnie Dennis second by Jody Brown and utasni;reous grc viltl ii:
accqfi the 2024-2025 KaCo Property and Liability and Wotkers Comp insurance.

Motion by Nathan Whipple second by Ckip Bissorc ancj ranarcircaous on vcte to

provide and 81800.00 yearly donation to the Cowrtty Volunteer tite Depart:nents.

CountYAttorne;'
Motion by Chip Bisson second by Nathan Whipple to dpprotte a Resalution

authorizing ptacing the issue of medical cannabis on the ballot in Novermber

2024. Motion Carried 4 ayes to I nay.

Motion by fody Brown second by Nathan Whipple and ununtmous orc vote to

approve the frst reading of the ATV Ordinance Amendment.

Project and Properties
Greg Hobgood petitioned to be added by the Fiscal Court as a County Electrical

Inspector. The Court decided to take no action on this matter at this time.

Discussion on becoming a PACE County was initializedbut will be continued at a

later date.



Motion by Nathan whippte second by Ryan Hedrick and unanimous on vote to
approve Resolution Fiscal Year 2024-2026 House Bill l Appropriationfor the
BaAurd-Carlisle Public Library. This Resolution allows the Fiscal Court to be a
pass thru for the funds thru DLG.

]/fotion tet adiourn by Nclkan Whippte second by Ryan Hedrick and unanimous
on yote,

Next Meeting Tuesday June 1 8,2024 at 9:00 AM.




